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The Right Reverend Stuart Robinson
Diocesan Bishop
LEVEL 9
22 1 1..0'lOON C RCJ•l
CA.NBERAA Ci-V A.GT

Please address au correspondence tn
GPO BOX 1981
CA'~BERRA . A G~

260 '

T •61 2 6 232 361 2

F -61 2 6232 3650
E stua'1 rcocnsoru1l'a~91 · a "; C'll au

Mr LDamels
PO Box 25

LJNDLSFARNETAS 7015

Dear Mr Daniels
Greetings in Christ!

!;J)NI for your prompt respon~c to my letter ll1 relation to 3 possible rcmrn to .
I was aware of your previous and wide ranging mvOl\'ernem wnh llus parish hence my
suggesuon to meet wnb the Reverend Peter Rarnctt. Gl\t:ll your comments. .Mr Barn..:11 will
nO\\ conduct an infonno1ion and training session w1th key leader..
Monday 16th July.

at!;J@1f4il@11n

We arc also of the view that meeting with you when you return to Canberra is the best opuon
aOer August 5th
To tbJs end, l would mvite you to assbt IJ\ the follll \\'ing mailers:

!;lij1fdlijbr

I. That you do not return to
nny other pari>h in the Diocese of Canberra
and Goulbum until we have: ml't together with Mr Barnett in my office. We arc happy to do
tb.Js at your earliest possible convenience, Mr Oamcu .... 111 arrange this.

2. Kmdly bring to this meeting all extant coun records app;..naming ta offending. se111cncing
and Lrealmcnt. Ple<isc also furnish if you arc ablt' - risk assessment rcpon~ (s1auc and or
dynamic), or the hke

3. Your willinl!llcss to w1denake any funhcr psychological a.~sessmcnt we deem necessary
afler your release. as pan of the development ol an J11d111id11af Safe1r Plan for you. TI1e laucr
will be 31 my expense.

!;J@114!1I'

Please not that lam not a1 rhfa pmnt agreemg to your remm to
ll is m)
responsibilit) 10 as:..:ss parish ·capacil) · as pan of the Safct) Plan. 1hat said. am w11lmg to
beb-in the proces.~ of exploring ho" we nught pro\1dc safe Jnd appropriate opportunities for
you

LO

receive mimslr}' and fellowship in this diocese.

w~~
B1shl>p Stuan Robmson/
DioC'e.~t! ofCa11be.rra & Goulbur'l

~~Ju"X ~ ~ \b~
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